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Although this editio n of the
C hronicle is an April Fool 's
Day parody of life a1 SCS, all
display advertising con1ai ned
in· its pages is legitimate. The
cla ssified ads a nd rlotices on
page 15 were also placed by
students a nd ad vertisers.

Sunday, April 1, 1979
AfRIL FOOL'S EDITION ·
Volume SB
Numbar40

Senate, SAC solve
nothing significant

St. Cloud State University

Graham excommunicated
By Kareem Abdul Belushi
Forei2n Correspondent

By Al Beloved
and

Cell Wrench
The ·s tudent Senate Thursday, at the firs! ever
banquet ml!eti ng, was informed of the whereabours
of th.; Sl,900 lost by 1he student book exchange
this year.
" It was never really lost," said Pres. RunaWay
· Tunacaserole. "One of the senators was holdi.ng it
-for· us all the-time a nd didn't tell us."
The S1udi:nt Services Committee reported tha 1
the money was found in Sen. David Easterbu.nny's
bed,~htedded beneat h the covers. Easterbunny's
landlady, Agatha Bigwam. was hiding eggs in ·1he
· a partment in preparation for Easier when she
· encountered what appeared •to be a " green rabbit's
nest," she said .
" It looked like 1he perfec1 place to put my
colo red eggs ," Bigwam said . "But I noticed half o f
Pres. Washing1on's face stari ng at me from one
part. It loo ked like a million dollars chcwed- ·o,rby
a rabbit."
Stlldent Services rcpor'ted that the committee was
busy ta ping 1he moriey back togeth er. Sen. Deb
Spoons, o n"c of the three book exchange dircc1ors.
was questioned by Tunacaserole as 10 how
Easier.bu nny could have " sn uck off with the
money." Spoons just kept repeating, "We have
spies now: we have spies. Ev.ery1hi ng has tightened
up!"
During the Student Activities Com mi11 ce (SAC)
repon, Sen. Tom Ivy a nnou nced the comm i11ec' s
~1fflen1ion of allocating every organizatio n $20 on ly.
:;:.~- •·we're" tired o f hearing people complai n about
how much money they get, " Ivy said . "If
everybody gets the same amounl of money, they' ll
have not hing 10 complain about ." Ivy added .that
the commillee die!_ not reall y want to go ◄ hfO ug h
"an 80-hour buclgeli ng sessio n."
In other · action, the senate moved to turn

~~;:b~~r~

~~;;~~~eor~~~~~t:rf"W~ ~nan~~
ti~~
because dorm student s park there all ' night, bribing
campus security to ignore them.
.
"Nobody lik es Sherburne peciple anyway ," said
Jon Don tey, vice president. "And if we... wan t 10
Contll'lued on p,ag• 12

VATICAN CITY--Pope Jo hn
Pa ul
11 _ t oday
excommun icated th e entire
Comical staff fo r accepting
the "There is no supernatural" classified ads.
A spokesperson for the
Pope said that John Paul was
"fed up" wi1h "all that a ntiGod BS that those faggots
a re printing. " The Pope also
in cluded seve ra l Bap1is1
photographer s
a nd
a
Methodist typesetter in his
order.
The Comical editor said
she would appeal the excommunicatio n order, " If I
can find someone to appeal
10."
In a rela1ed · development,
Bill y Graham announced tha1
he is "kicking the Pope ouf
of the kingdom of God" fo r
not following his teachings.
Graham said that a ll other
Cat hol ics could stay if they
immediately du nked themselves three times in the
nearest muddy river.
Graham said that the
Comical staff was also bein@
banned fr om God-dam for
accepting the "supernatural "
ads alt~6ugh they " might be
cleansefb. of guilt if they
would j ust tell my investigators the na me of that
faggot that writes 'em. "

Everyone has a bad brother BIiiy and SCS PrH. Charla• Gr11ham Is nO
different. Graham Is being excommunicated along with the entire
Cor'nlcal stalf.
•

Nuclear blast wipes Monticello off the map. See page
I 7 for story and photos.

, St. Cloud has bomb
thanks to local mad
doctor Tillth-eyglowT h c city co uncil announced
toda~ that St. C loud has ~a
neut ron bomb.
The born b was developed
by
Dr .
Nu k·e
M.
Till theyglow, a' local mad
scient ist.
Tilhheyg low, a
lifetime resident o f St. Cloud,
said he built th~ bomb
beca use "whenever people.
talk abou t Minnesota, they
ir"ic.·v i1abl y n:ien tion the Twin
• C . ;,: ... S1. C loud · ~s never
. 1a!:.cd about. It 's al ~ays 'St.
P . .· 1 1h i~.' or 'Minneapolis
ti·
·
Heck, out-of-town
· p:t pl n don't even list SI.
weather. I'm skk <~f
'S1~1! pn ,w, n, '-' •• ~,c;,,o c• Cluud
ch ·V lad of rccogni1ion."
Return from the dead
~ uu n..:i lrn:111
Leo
ArNelson Rocke l elle r ret urned tfom the dead Wednesday and l~td a ·cheering crowd o f _bu~ines s S!~denls _in 111 :1r:.> l'don c..:hocd ·chi, s.cristewa,t Hall \h a t .. You,can take i t with you! And ifs amazm_g what you ca,:-i do wtlh ,t !~ere , he said.
tlm
" Why . P.ope John Paul got to come back !or two w:ee~ s( as~illy ~arler and 11 only cos! him a lousy _1 00 1111 1~·111 am.I :i<l<l..:d. " IJ
grand."' Aock e l eller was in town as part o t the con h nU!119 Umvers1ty Progr.am Board gues1 speaker se11es. ~- 11;, ,1l fi..:1:th h~·ar · anyru 1Hl'
1a !I,,, . ab!lUI
1)11, 'Stl\Hn,
H e was scheduled to address a Jerry Ford fu ndraiser in \Palm Springs la ter m lhe day.

Count y Syndrome, there's
gonna be big trouble."
,Brian · Less,
ano th e r cour..:ilman, suggested
the
bomb be u1i liied to " IUre" a
professional footba ll fran ch ise 10 S1. CloUd. His cla im
!ha t " nobody would care if
Dallas suddenly vanished"
was rejected.
An Carli er proposal' to
bri ng Rod Carew back to the
Twins wa!> J lso rejected. ·
"After a ll , blowing up · a
ci ty lik e Dallas is one thing,
but -mes~rng with Anaheirh
means
dealing
with
Di~neyland ,'' - Armaggedon
said. "\\'h11 kito\\ S wha1 so n
of dcft' ll Sl'' they ha ve:"
Pres. 1 :uunv Car1c r was
infor med if 1·hl· · bomb and
hi., rcspon , wa~ "Huh?"

..,&.·: .:•,.,.,; ;--- SAC

M•fflbera of the Students for Alcohollc Consumption (SAC) toast the coming ol April In their monthly
meeting et a local drinking astabtlshment.

The. smallest-leak '
can sink-the largest ship.
The individual can
change the laws of tomorrow.
HOW: Letter Writing Campaign
_

OR: Legislative Day
Apn"I 26

Write a letter to your
home area legislator during
this campaign

Attend Leg_islat(ve Day
at Minnesota's
State Capitol;

Keep down tuition costs
foi your remain ing years at

SCSU's Student Senate
wi ll provid.e FREE transportati~h
down and back.

April 2-6

scsu.

Watch for posters at
Atwood's Carousel , in the dorms, or

Call: Student Senate · 255-3751

S!:hedule:
7
11 :25
4
6

a .(Tl. •• Leave Atwood by bus
a. m. -• M e·e~ with Gov. Al Qu ie
p. m. --Depart 1 from the Cap itol
p.m . --A rrive at campus

lonesemtions Call: Student Senate 255-3751' ·

-·
Check the Sound.fitters perfect fit chart. Thett's hardly a car
that this system won't fit. Don't
let our low price scare you .
The Clarion ln•Dash AM / FM
Stereo Cassette has a 3-YEAR
EJITENDED WARRANn'
available. And the Afco 6x9
3-way speaker complete the
system to give you Super
SOUND. A $247 Value .

$159

LET US INST ALL

IT FOR YOU.
""SPCCIAL PURCHASl'.."".O-Wa11 Cat SI,,..,
p_... llo<>olff •Mh ~8..NICr,ph,< Eq..,.i...,,
Hool.up
1oan1C•r.
A$119ValW

TAl"t RtCOII.DS• rM STUEO fOlt

THIS

WEEK

5

75

N[W MOOtl . T«hn,.,, SL·l:O llflt-1).-..,
hmi.Mr. llnl oponio, 1hr pr1<•

,

See Us At The Swap
Meet & Fie.a Ma..liet

ASl»;~~S

ST. CLOUD ARMORY
This Saturday and S

WEEK

5

RECEIVERS

....

T«hn,nSA~ lU-. J . .., SW
r - , SlHOIOlll.OWI

J'.......,..SA,.~».o- ,

$750.
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U9"
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IVCQI.-A?cO,..,u, .
IVCIL·AlO!lrit ·Ot1...-1 .,_

CAR STEREO
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EPI UDII .•
. ..• S149oa .
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TAPE DECKS
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SPEAKERS
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SUPER BARGAINS!
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Opin ion Staff Writer:.
Amy Liebmann

•

Mike Nlsller

Jeanine Ayan
Cyn lhia Seelhammer

Letters to the Editor:

Peppef II
~

Dear Edilor:'
I think it is high time that didactics
as the main stream of
disintegfation in the Salt II ·talks

be exposed

:~:::tn~~~- Uni~~ S ~ . and the

par, but hey, taste isn' t everything!
Last Mo nday, for example, I had
two big helpings of spam loa f.
Tuesday, I wolfed down throe spam
sandwiches. On WednesdaY , I fi xed
myself a " Make Your Own Spam
Salad." I wasn' t too hungry on
Thursday, so I j ust had a couple bo wls
of spam soup. Friday wa's premium
night and I had a heapi ng dish of
Kentucky Fried Spam.
I mean, where else coll ld you get
such a variety?

It bas long been my opinion that.
the polemics of the politics are
marred by nonscquitor rationale o nly
to mislead the populace toward
ambiguous peda ntry. Of course, some
wo uld say that this is merely con•
jccture; however, I would say that the
heuristic co ncern here is not the logic
~U\ the p0int that is relevant. A point
1s abstract only until it has been giv·cn
a loci to originate from; the parallel
I'm trying to draw here is that the
Soviet Union and the Uqited States Dear Editor:
are one.
Bear with me a nd my point ·shall be
lucid as the paper you arc reading.
Both the Soviet Union and the United
StaJes ht\,ve gathered strength to
question social injustices and to this
point 1 find of paramount im•
portancc. Without these points only
the governments ' ideologies will be
debated .at Salt II a nd no t the social
concerns of these points.

•

__j~

. I Column Like I See 'Em
By Phil Bolsta

ST. CLOUD .. XLK5432 has pum:hed o ut it s last paper tape.
The popular teletype computer died yesterday afternoon in the Brown Ha ll
Com puter Center.
"We' re all going to miss him very much ," said O tto Mcsha n, director of
Academic Computer Services. "A few weeks ago, a comput er 1echni cian bro ke
i1 to us genlly 1ha1 XL had a term inal disease. So we a ll knew it was goi ng to
happen bu1 that doesn' 1 mlit'e it a ny easier 10 accept, " Mcshan said as he
wiped a tear fr om his eye.
" Towards 1he end," he con1 inued, "ii beca me pai nfully obvious that he was
M. Python ,.lcterioral ing .fast. He went from pri nting JO cha racters p e r second to 10
Senior, SIiiy Walks overnight . I guess he j ust couldn 't handle the high speed frequency a nymore."
Funera l services wi ll be held to morrow a t Our Lady of the Keypu nch
C hurch in St. C lo ud .

Scum

ST. CLOUD·•An SCS student was throw n out o f the At wood Valha lla Room
Wed nes_d ay fo r indecent exposure.
" I d idn 't brea k any rules ," the unident ifi ed student protested to this
repo rt er. "There was a sign po~ted whiCh sta ted 'No shirt , no shoes, no
service.' Well . I was wea ri ng a shirt , shoes a nd my Australiafl bush ha!. _It
didn ' t say a ny1hi ng a bo ut pan ts."

Chronicle

Alexander Wranmount Ill
. Junior, Political Science

--

t.J .... ............ .

,\,,...,,.,,· EJ•h•

Spam ·

~':~~~~'.: ~J,, ..
Dear Edilor:

Dear Editor:

"""un•l'l••"l'1"<1

Last Friday evening I attended a lk"'"'" M_,,_,
AJ",""'lf M=a~,, ..
pa rty at a friend 's ho use. There were t •• ~1.,,_,,. ,1J1.. ; at least 50 people there drinking a nd , .. .... ~J"'
enjoying . each other's compa ny.
Contlnutld on paga 5

Tandem Wexley

-By Minrod E. Mier, Jr., HF

Letters
Continued from page 4

However, there was one problem .
After ·drink"ing heavily for some time,
I had to go · to 1he bathroom but~
found that ·several- other people had
to do the same, as the line to the
j'ohn was quite long.
·
Unable 10 wait, I s tepped into a
nearby closet and , urinated in my
, empty beer glass which ,I then left
sit1ing o n the TV set in protest of the
poor facilities. I fee l it's disgusting
that people could have such a large
pari y yet have ·such poor facilities to
accommodate their guests.

SCS Comical Sunday, April 1, 1.?l

From_the
Publisher

Column II
Compiled b,· Kalh y Her~an und Mar,· 0emckc

P. O"d

I am pleased to be able to use the
Chronicle 10 annoi.ince to the
university community some recent
develol)mcms which J believe will be ·
welcomed by almost ? II who read these
pages. After more .than 15 years of
effon ,• the sta te legislature has finally
.been per: uaded that additional parking
facili ties will be .provided for the
- campus. A recent aP.propriation bill,
"Dear EdilOr:_
passed by a vote or 68-66 in the H ouse
Friday night I arrived late at a beer and 52-14 in the Senate provides $2.6
part }'. Although I was late I was million for a parking ramp to be
"fortonate' ' to find a waiting glass or localed on the Mississippi River . This
ramp will accommodate 465 ca rs a t o ne
beer on top or t he television. I am
insulted a t' the quality of beer which I time and will be avai lable for bot h
got fo r the $2 admission rec.
J:;u~~~~t:t~~
I managed to choke- down the ;~~u::~tts
I wish 10 express my grat i,tude to all
entire glass or beer but was apalled
by its l>itter taste.
- those who have worked so hard to
Next 1ime I'll thin.k tw ice before I a1..:hieve this major victory for im proved access to th) campus.
.
spend my money on beer not worth
h also seems now 10 be certain that
flushing down t~e tojlet.
the legislature will approve - the
G . Rafr
possession, consumption and sale of
Sophomore, Pre-Med, Pre-Law
~!fi°~~:~:t;;~a~;\~~- 1~: ~a~~~~~~

Party

~:~

:~~~f

1

(D-East Waite Pa rk) has cleared eve~)'
hurdle toward becoming law with the
exception of the signature or the chief
clerk of the House, which is expected
momentarily . The new law will permit
student s · 10 bring liquor into thl
- dormitories, the faculty to utiliz
thermos containe1s"rn their offices a n
the admi nistra tion to have wi ne with
their lunches in the Alumni Ho use.
Dea r Editor:
---1=---he o nly 'rcstric1ions will be t ha t
Some people have no manners!
o nl y beer ~an be served with meals at
Recent ly I gave a part y at my
Gar vey Com mons and that r:,iewman
1 house and everything went well until I
cocktail hours mus~ ~e re~tncted to
cleaned up the next day a nd opened
weekends. In cxpla 111111g his suppon
- he door on a closet which reeked or
for the bill, Seil . Pehlburg stated that
urine.
he believed college students 10 be
I am disgusted wit h the behavior o f ~du It s in every respect and that "ir_they
whatever guCSI it was that pissed all
are old eno ugh to vote ; they are old
over the clothes a nd belon_gi ngs in
enough to drink while going 10
that closet.
school: "
I learned my lesson abou l giving
It seems to me that this legislation is
pa rties . _people just h~ ~o res pect
one more major step IOward improved
for ot hers' propert y.
academic quality at SCS .
V. Neck
_J:l appy Apri l Fool's Day . _

Dear C olumn II:
I am a freshmun who has II really dumb que1a ion . Everyone
I've asked lau~hs when I ask it and I dun "I know wh ere 10 turn.
I've heard aboul· all lhe aclivilies and aclion a l Wood Ce nter,
but darned if I can rind lht' plat·e.
_
·
II all be2an when I asked my roommal e where I l'OulO~et my
ID validaled . She said , " At Wood Cenler. " I couldn'I find a ny
s uch place. It ' s nol even listed in t~e Slu dent Direclory . Wood
Ccnlcr is s upposed lo cas h checks, I was supposed to meet some
friends at Wood Center, and I missed my dorm dance at W ood
Cenler jusl because I couldn ' t find ii.
I doubt thal you"II even receive lhis leuer as SOS is also
located in lh e elusive Wood Ccnler, so I made ii inlo a paper
airplane a nd flew it oul m~- window in lhe hope lhat you will rind
ii a nd solve m~· dilemma.
Si nt·erely,
Stu Dent
Dear Stu ; ••·
Du e 10 o ur tremendous in ves1iga1i ve abilities, limi1less
resources and exceedingly dever minds, we were able 10
deduce th at yo u mean Atwood Center. the studcn1 union . All
the ac1ivi1ies you ' ve listed are 101..·ated in Atwood Centcr--get
i1 ? It 's localed across from Garvey Commons o n Si xth Streel
Sou1 h. Once yo u ' ve loca ted Atwood Center look fo r room
_152, SOS , a nd we 'll have ca mpu s maps to rhn her assis t you
111 your ques 1' for higher education a nd a good time.

WORD SCRAMBLE
Snambh:d Word

Rearrange the sc rambled wordI below

Party

Senior, Accounting

solu1ion

[fil]
., ul u1iu11

~

,olurion

[IJ

~olurion

Pres. Charles J. Graham

·Canned: l:he

SOLE
-SPORT~

DDTSI

. . , j!Jlv "

1.

■

2.

MIDOJ.:t=-!
bnnUOSSho..b)'Ltilon

■

514 M all Germain
OPEN: 9:30.-5:3~ daily _

Mon. and Fri. ' til 9

251-5680

5
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·; Crafty Center rons
disco eggs th ~ough
macrame sport n·et

IUUUB,........
· Mrs ........
Arno...._._.ldTru..u..uslligeu..u.,rU,UJw
ritlA.I.Li
ng scu.u.h
ool u
of o
thcl.l.ll,
s he,::
Ss,ttlal lo lhe Chronicle
ThccityofSt.Cloudwas
~~C:~CC:i~h:~t~~;~~~
a . 1971 graduate ~SCS
came home· to 1his
university to speak to thC·
Marketing Club. Miss Coco .
Spoke on " after effects of
December 26 sales." As one
student put it, "golly gee, it
sure was great to hear what
thercalworldis like. "
· A_mong Miss Coco's
major accomplishments
here was her being named
first runner-up as
Homecoming queen, a
sccondplaceforbestheifer
at the Sherburrle County
Fairandaspccialawardfor
being the only student ever
to caJI the library the LRC
formorethanoneweek .
Miss Coco said that she is
·enjoying her stay here and
is so glad that some
students and faculty here
have remembered her and
her great accomplishments.
SCS sophomore. Duid
Michael Whistler journeyed
home to Kimball last
weekend where the youth
spent his early years.
Among the many sight s Mr .
,Whistler saw was lhe high
scliool baseball field Where
he was bench\Varm er, the
corner drug store and hi s
former
c hildho o d
sweetheart Genny Bryan
now Mrs. .Charlie Corduroy.
Mrs. Corduroy said ,.fi_was -great to see him and
even invited M . Wffistler·
over the next time he came
home to stop over and see
their slides of Wisconsin .
Once home, Mr. Whistler
was greeted by his family
and friends and together,
the five people moved into
the house where they all
enjoyed pumpkin and apple
pie with their choices of
thr~e different dessert
toppings.
Said
Mrs.
Whi stler in referen ce to her
son's return, "Usually I
don't make thls many kind
of toppings , but Pa and I
thought if young David
drove in from St. Cloud,
then he deserved the best."
Mr. Whistler is planning
o n an April I return to the
city.
Hou sewi fe Ma)· My
Miki e and Ben oerea t have
bceri making head lines in
the city of S1 . Cloud as well
as on this campu!>. It is now
well known that bo1h an: ·
recent grndu:IIC!> of 1hc

univer~ity and have m9ved

~~~•;,~fe~~~• •o:~~~-• ·;i;~
B:n/;joye:;i~i~:
_
.
chocolates while· watching
"All My Children" on
By Jumbo Shrimp
television. This columnist
Crafty
Center
wonders why the spouses of
Correspondenl
these two people do not
realize what the whole town
has known fOr quite some
"Disco Walking" sounds
time.
like a therapy class for
By the way, both.. May ..._:J>_yperactive John Travolta
and Ben say they enjoy only
fan s.
·
Fanny farmer candies while
Actually , it is one of the
watching the soaps and
many workshops that ar_e
talking over the whiteoffered spring quarter by
washed fence in• the back
the ~twood Crafty Center.
yard.
''Co n si dering the
popularity of our disco
Bringing· _ her
two
danct classes, we felt this
illegitimate children back to
workshop would also be
her old romping grOUnds,
popular," said Belinda
Belty . (Boom
Boom)
Steinworthless, director of
Barbarino came to SCS to
the Crafty Center.
show her boys the spot
There is also one other
where she is best rememindication of its potential
bered, • the Coffeehouse
success, she' said. Last
Apocal ypJe. Once she
quarter when disc~dancing
arrived, many fan s from .. was offered , Stei worthless
her' former days requested
kept finding not on her
that she do a number or
desk fr om ~ople too shy
two. Miss Boom Boom,...es
and inhibited to register fo r
she lik~called, was
the disco dance classes.
more than .happy to oblige
"About 30 people in all
well wishers in any way she
wrote and expressed a
could . As yet, nO departure
sim ilarly timid desire to
date is set.
take a dance class that was
modern and yet inhibited,"
she said . " I do n' t know if i1
In a few weeks, SCS will
means anything, but- the
again take its place in the
majority of notes came
history · books. Klbltlzer
from fac ulty members in
Krandl and 1his university
the psychology and anwi ll
ente r
all
the
thropology departments .' '
publications
contain"ing
" Disco Walking" is no1
world
reco rd s under
" longes t
professi onal . an except ion in that many
student." When asked if
she regretted having gone
here 14 years for,fl two-year
degree ,
Mi ss
Krandl
-8nawed at a carrot stick and
sighed, "it was more fu n
than throwing a Tupperware party!"
Miss Krandl is th'e
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J.E. Krandl of Waite Park.

:::ttyd

Rumor has it 1hat Mindy Bear and Karry Catchup
will be tying- . the knot
sometime soon. As this
col~mnisl is quick 10 poin1
out , they have even been
seen bu yi ng cigareuees
toget her at D3n Marsh! If
Miss Bear 's fa1her, a used
car salesman from 1he city
of Cable has any say, his
daugh1cr wou ld have
married Mr . Ca1chup long

.

.

of the Crafty <.:enter spring
classes are offered as a
result of the popularity of
other classes or due to
student input.
Macrame classes have
always been popular, according 10 Steinwonhless.
So she was not surpri sed
when universi1 y athletes
complained that the Crafty
Center always seemed to
offer macram c classes
during practice times. This
explains why "Specialt y
Macrame" will be offered
at 2a.m.
"Bu t th is won' t
discourage students since
they will have an opportunity to macrame either
a hockey or basketball
net," Steinworthless said.
In keeping with the
Easter holiday. tfie Crafty
Center will also be offeri ng
1he class "'Uk ran ian Easrer
Egg Boiling."
" This class is being
o ffered as a public service,"
S1einworth\ess explained.
" Man y people create
beautiful Ukranian eggs
with intricate designs. They
spend hours and hours
·creati ng j s1 one egg and
then all they do is put it on a
shelf for display," she
l~

: ~~worthless feels this
is a shameful was\e of

Ukranian eggs. She feels
such eggs should be boiled
and then eaten. Displaying
them is a tragic wastl of
creativity, according · to
Steinworthless.
The following is an
complete list of spring
quarter Crafty . Center
classes:
Disco Walking
A remedial dance class
for inhibited people .
Special emphasis on the
Stearns Coun1y Hustle.
Special fees: S3. Instructor:
Arthur Murray. April 9, 16
and 23 from 7:30-9 p.m. in
the Atwood Ballroom.

Speciality Macrame
Not limited 10 athletes.
Specia l fees: $3 for
basketball net tllaterials and
$5 for hockey net materials.
May 7 and 14 at 2-4:30 a .m.
in.the Crafty Center.
Ukranian Easter Egg
Bolling
Mu s t
bring
own
Ukranian Easte r eggs.
Special fees: $7 for water.
May 7 and 14 from 6-10
p.m . in the basement of
Garvey .

1

ago.
"The man• ~ a good fella,
I like him . After all hl· i,

~huckerinea spotted

rkh . Ho,, nrnn v men do
,·ou I.nu,, ,,ho ·11a, c 1h ~·i1

~~:~•::r~noe~epv;,~::~:~:s~duen~~~::~~aann~l!l~~~t~:::~T~~~=aJ a~terroon.was
reputed. lo have ea ten the cone and said ••10 heU wi lh

~l\\ll d1l·~·l..hollk ? "'

ef:_.~s

'""'~''" "·"·· •·~·

alhou9ht•IO-be·Hlincl albino

t~;tsg?!~:~~!~~-~~eo~~~d~~~ll~~;~~~~a:~-~
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The Head Shop
would like to
commend the.
students who danced at
Fandel 's Fashion Show,
Saturday , at Pirate's Cove .
You were fantastic and looked
great. We hope to be of more
service to you in the future.

The Head Shop
,Chicken

s11 rr photo by M,11, .... e ,~y

.. Col. Sanders ·c:ongratulalas a rur4I St. Cloud couple who developed a new, meatier breed ol chicken. Ona of the
hlrd• 111 lc1u
Mr. an·d Mrs. D. Stick.

St. Cloud'•

ftne■ t

mule club preHDta.

:151 ·4047

ll·DSthAV.S.

Wed-Sat April 4-7

••c1TY MOUSE"
ott\t.\.S\

Si

Wednesdays 2 for 1
Thirsty Thursday

••••••••••••••••••••••••

. - - WEAVING YARNS ·
, 1·
&
FIBERS

Stan.ley Borrocco .
- Tcx1u rcs & M oh'air

~New Club

,

,,,,,,..,, ....... _, .....,

302 Lincoln Av.e. N.E.
Call 253-9681
or 251-2495

New Zealand

. f-l eecc fo r 'spi nning •

Memb ers ol t he newly.form ed Holes Hall club tor fres hma n wh ~ lind it hard to Iii in a.t SCS m et Thursd ay
evening
quar
ter. at l he Pub. The 9roup is seeking addiliona l me mbers and plan s several ou tings· l or late, spring , __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ , _;;..,_ .
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HPR· Game Rules
)'O U thr ow do ubk~ you rnkc anu1hc.-1
l'ur ;ea-.on, whkh "c a,e lhH pr,-..cml )·
turn.
"illiug IU di" ulgc, yuu ahll r,-.:l:ivc a
s. lmcrl Tab A imo Sim B.
PLACt;Mt:NT •·11.t: CARD if )'OU
6. You keep going around the board
land on the spa..:.• mark,-d .'"St,·.. arc
O\'Cf and o,·er, gaini ng nalils and • Hall. ' "
losing crcdit1>. The fin1 player to
9. Herc·, a bummer: E\'cry1 ime )'UU
amal>1> 192 ,·rcdi1~ and to fl3-" - land a1 A1 wood Center, )'O U mu\! go
HaknbC'C k Hall wins. No1c: lfa player
dirc,:11 )' IO 1he Hcahh Center ..-i1hnu1
amasses 192 credit s wi th hi\.-48 1:rali1
pa~1>i ng Halcnbcd or ..:olk,:1i11g your
gain for pasi.ing Haknbcd he 1>Lill
48 .:redils. You mus1 remain !here fur
must ..:omplcle lhe round. In 01her
lh rtt 1urm (unlcs~ ,·ou ~hake dciublcs,
words, he mus1 have the 192 before
in whi..:h ..:a-i>e you gel 10 ,:ome ou1 on
reaching Halenbcd Hall.
your nek\ 1urnl unl es~ )'O U trade in a
7. Herc·~ a nke 1hing: you gel 48
pcnidllin card pre,·iuu., ly ob1aincd
..:rcdits evcrytimc you pass Hale11bC\:k
from
•· AT
C H A NC E
or
Hall. However, you mus1 prcscnl your
PLACEMENT FILE C ARD piles.
fee statement lo ft)ur fellow players
10. The num ber of players ma y var)·
immediately after passing Halenbc,.:k
Crom 1wo 10 everybody you know.
or youdon '1 receive 1he..:rcdi1s.
(M9rc, iryou have a big li ving room .I
8. Each time a player land~ on a spal~
11 . Further pro blem~ ma y be worked
marked FAT C HA NCE. he 1akC1> a ~ Olli by lhe Al·ademi..: Affair~ om..:c,
FAT CHANCE card and obeys 1he
loca1edin 1hcreal Stewar1 Hal1 .
instructions thereupon. Same deal
12. Good lud .
wi1h PLACEME NT n u : CARD.' I). Now. begin.

HPR game ruln
I. The object of 1his game ii. 10 amass
l92 crcdits.
2. The prospcc1ive players _placc 1heir
playing pieces at HaknbC'Ck Hall .
Each player is awarded I~ credits jus1
for playing. We suggest using fra1
pins, r~ch clips, pop 1ops and similar
easily portable pieces of ..:ollcgia1e
memorabilia as playing pia:cs.
3. Players begin the game moving
a round the board in a more or less
clockwise dira.'1ion. The order of play
may be established by reverse
alphabc1ical __~1.er• highest ·siudent

0

;:i:~~~/~~~~ 0 ~r

e:tz::

manner decided upon by yourseh·cs.
We shouldn't ha\·e · to figure
everything out for you.
4. $hake two dice. Move your marker
around the board the same number of
spaces-a,1hosc li11ledots on 1he top. If

[ Slip up in regis1ra(s
: · office, IOs~ l6 crffl'i1s.

to,,----..

: Your teacher seduces you ; : Slip up in registrar's office. :

! gain 4credits.
:-Gain 16crcdits.
:
· .............................. i................................. =..•.• •• •• ••••• • ••• .•. • •. • .••• ••••:

:
·
: You have an identi ty crisis. : You change majors, lose 16:
: You gel a 3.0, 8ain 8 credi1s. : Lose 4 credits.
: cred its.
!

: .............................. .;....·............................:.................................:
:· You get a 4.0!

t

: You st udent teach. Gain 16: You OD on Atwood coffee. :

t

Jt----"'!l"-"•~--;_~

·Gai~ l6.cre~its. ••••••• ••• .. • credi1s . .............. ...........:..+ lose 16 credi1 s ...... ... . .. . ....
• : You cheat on an exa"! .
: Wai~e your _Phys . . Ed. : Use a number 3 pencil on your: El:ECTR
; 9ain 4_ credits.
! requirements. Gain 4 credits. : mid-Quarter. Lose 4 credits. ! ...l!JP.E 0
0

~ ..... .. ... .............................. . ...................... ;..................................

: You cheat on an exam.

! Discover

you've ·been in• the:
1
1
~::.~ ~

·

i..~~.s~.~. ~~~.i~~:............1;;.~J~;. .~~.::t.c:.-.~~:~1. ~~-~~-c.t·~·~~~·.~::~.~~~~~:~:~

~ i~o~:~re~t is~!esex~;t;.nCe ~

Extra cred it . .Gain 4 credi ts.

:

••• · ~·; ~·· ·:~~;·· ·~~···i~·~;:~·~;~:•:·;~~·;;;:·~•~· ·~~s·;•,·;~·r:~·i::~i

~ i;:daryunbe~~~c 0 ~n~rs~e~~~ ~

L~?...~ ..~...:'.~;.•!; ............L. ......................;.......L~?.•;.!~.~'.:?!'.•...............

::a
::a

~ii'
::a

~ii'

:::0

(D

~

.Second Artnual

I - A,.enc:y Day_
]

I

[: "';,i

Wednesday, April
Atwood Ballroom 10 a_.m.-3 p.m.
Featuring-a luncheon noon to 1:30 p.m.
and speci~I guest speaker

~ii'

Majorie Maki

::a

~ii'
::a

.~

~Take anol h~r ·,urn .

'

ii'

::a

st udy. Gain 4 credit~.

;.n~~~~,=~:i;;~:;:;·:;;::.;~.-·i~~t~~~~r~~l\'~:~~~-..5.:~·11

F"..ms-~.✓.~~~:i?f.m.:>l-)--;-m::;;;:.;:.::;:.;;,.~..;.-;..,~ili'$;:.::'Soili-.~%".:.==========.,,,.."§.."«~~m:««..;.::w&,;,z,x~~m:'$.::'!l:it..::::·

t I
ii'

~

·"' t,!)SE:J !;;REDL,'

t,.~;;,;;;;~,~~~...-.~;;:;:;~:,.l½!1;:;

.(tickets required)

District Director of the U.S. Customs Service s

job and internship possibilities
(sponsored by Career group Club)

It's FREE! Everyone ·Welcome!
'

· ..:...---------

.

________

"-

.....,.._,_,,,..
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Schedule of Events
Monday, April i
2 p.m . Master Class
Dance Studio, Halenbeck
Children's Program
Atwood Ballroom

Tues~y, April 3 .
1 p.m. Master Class
Dance Studio, Halenbeck

8 p.m. Lecture/Demo
Recital Hall
Performing Arts

Wednesday, April 4
8 p.m. Performance
Stewart Auditorium
'(
I

sponsored

by UPB Performing Arts Com_mittee

-
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Huskies trouncedr
coach not upset

Change of Heart

51111 p!'IQ10 Dy 1,1,~e 11;noc~

"Well God. I llnow this was my Idea lo be a goalie and I know you really didn' t want me lo play this position but everyone
said It wou'·!n'I be all that hard. But I'm starting to have second thoughts. I 't'ean, It's th e first period and ll's already 5-0,
I've been hit .n the mask twice and two players have taken swings al me. So, Gpd, If ll's alright wllh.y.o~, I'd kinda li~ to qui!
hockey and ge t Into something leas dangerous .. like fool ball or boxing."

· The Si. Cloud Hu skies were tromKCtl by
the Bemidji Beavers last night by a score of
38-4.
.
SCS baske1ball rnach No Wholesome
admi 11ed he was rather embarrassed by the
lopsided score , but credited hi s team wit h
follow ing orders weU.
·•·1 told them 10 concentrate on dcrense
during the game,'' he explai ned, "and they
did. We held them to 38 point s , which is
be11er.1han I expected."
~
The Huskies· record is now 0,2 1, but
Wholesome is optimistic about the team's
future. ·
"Wi th a liule more work," he said, " I'm
confident that we'll be able 10 e radicate
double dribbling and shooting underhand on
the team."
Coach Wholesome, however, is still
apprehensive about his team's upcomi ng
games. ·
"We've got the toughest post•scason game
ahead of us yet," he sa id . "Next Friday we
take on the Sauk Rapids junior high gi rls'
team . We've been watching film s of th eir
team in order to prepare our game s1rategy
and I ca n tell you this much ri ght now: It 's
going to be a very pl!ysical gal1l~· ·;
-~ ..

,;I:

Fo ball coach ~opes to get pement to campus
With the news of J . .B. (Block) Cemt·m· ~,arrival on Sampson sai~ut if we can gct~emen t into our
campus t;• week, tho SCS footba ll cbaching swff line•up, it may be impossible for opponent !> 10 even
rea lized\\ l the visi t could mea n .
score."
One o f vot balt's pre mie re linebackers , Cemen1
"With @cmc111 in the middle we !> ho uld be able 10
gives SC:-. head coach Layne Sampso n an-op-""iiter our defensive ga me plan. As it look s now, we'd
ponunit y 10 s1reng1hen his team for 1979.
like to Use six men on the front li ne .ind let Cemc,11
Sitmpson a nd his associates constructed a plan, h~ndle 1he middle by himself. y,/c a rc very confidcn1
. - - - and, after consu lti ng universi1y lawyers, work ed out that Cement will be able to handle 1he midd le alone
· a conu.Kt which could get Cement on Selke Field as thus g!vi ng-t1s a chance to do a variety of 1hings on
early as next year.
·
defense."
''Right now we have a pre tty good defense,••
But, t here are two majo r problems which Sa mpson

Shoelaces benched
for comments
-

--

C

By Wcsle_r Duds
An "unaut ho rized com~unication with the
press" has sem women's basketba ll star Tyronia
Shoelaces to the bench.
Shoelaces was suspended Wednesday for the
~emainder of the season by Athle1ic Director
Florence Henderson for being quoted in 1he St.
CloiJd Daily Times wi1hou1 He nderson's permission.
"I'm sorry for Tyronia," Henderson said, "but
a rul e is-a: ru le: The quo1c is right there in the
Times for all the world to sec. She'll j ust ha"ve to
pay the price now for brea king one of my ru les. "
Shoelaces, the team's leading scorer and sister
of NBA supersta r Tyrone Shodat·es. was
suspended after Tuesday's ga me wi th the- Tui.:ker
Tech Wingnut"s. During the third quancr. ,he fell
in front of 1hc press table while lead ing a fa st
break.
C lu1 c hing her leg, Shoelace), scrcamed, "Oh m y
Go d!
Oh
my
God!
AAAAAARRRRRRGGGGGHHHHH:"
Thc
"AAAAAl{ RRRRRG GGGG HHHHII· '

p:trt

appt·arcd in thc Wcd nc!>day Times in ;1 ,wry by
Kt~·l~~;i~:~~~\~::~ 1;1kcn to St. Vi111, H l),pi tal whl'rc l'.lo!IIWll:lla....:.u
her injurr \\·a, diagno:,,cJ a ~ a i.:ompuur1\l fr.1c 1urc New Rules
of the 1ibia in her left leg . Hcndt·r,un ,aid 1ha1 IK·r
, u,pt·u,ion wou ltl bt·gin a, ,uon ;h t ht· ~·:hi i,
rcmovetl .
SIH1clat·t•, wa , lllll ;n ailabk fur tu111 111c11r .

noted.
Fir~1. C\·rncnr i, prc<;c ntly under con1rat·1 wi1h a
profc,:,,ion a! l'::11 11 :•ml ir may bc impu:,,sible for him
10 dC\'Olc hi s ~aturda;•, to SCS. However. Sampson
intlic.11t·d it n iy be pos:,,iblc 10 work out some so n of
agri:cmcnt wi , h hi s prc~t·n1 team.
.
The second problem is keeping Ceme nt ' s presence
unknown, or al leas1 away from NCAA officials.
"The signing of Cement could mean a lot to our
program but if we a ren't careful we may violate
reerui1ing rules," Coach Sampson exolaincd.

( .,
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Fo,. aN

JOU!

HANDYMAN

~

JOSS

(La'9•0t• -•11r1ctiu:1;,,9c-n1
•0t•. n•~t,y.
ftpai<s.

,.,,,_~"ti.

lie. C:111 ...ACTION IUILDINO •nd
DESIGNl0<you1hHHl1 m11to . 2U

2120. A n ~ r , tn .

Sun. April 1, 7 p.m. Atwood Theatre ,

"Masculin-Feminin"

J

Wed ., April 4, 7 p,m. Atwood Theatre
Thurs., April 5, 3 p.m. Atwood Theatre
7 p.m . Atwood Theatre

EVERY
TUES•..NIGHT-

'1he Kennedys"
on video in Atwood's Sunken Lounge
April 2-6

S~haak .--1 =i!=t➔H•*¥fj1i'N-ight
\

OPEN STAGE

~

.

Orinks 2 for 1 · ·

r

Tuesday, April 3 at 8 p.m.

Open ID students .
Come in, aprm ,ourself and do ,our own thine

8 p.m.-1 a.m.

contact Bonita Boraas
253-9573 or 222 Atwood

-~. . . . --..

i Stude~t S~nat~ -

1

.Don Redlich Dance Company
in residence

Elect1ons--

April 2-4

7 for 1979-80
I
-

(see separate ad)
->.¥!"!' "~,,

.

-registered SCSU student
--cancjidates must submit a petition\
of 25 registered students' names
endorsing them as ac andidate.

-1
•

·Petition forms available April 2
frdill Student Senate .office

1.

.,

~.,.."''

...:

.

,~ ....
~

.,

ow taking applications for ...
Vice President
Treasurer Interviews April 4
For more information
Call 255-3712
.
or visil Atwood 222

c

Deadline for petitions-Tuesday, April 17

~ mmnm mnnnnnnnnnnnmnmnnnnmm mm, ,mnnnnn,n .....,,.,,.,,. ..........., .... ,., .. ,.,,., ..

J

.

OPENINGS IN UPB

Wednesday, April 18
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Qualificati~(or .candidates

I

~

I

,.,!,.,........,.,.,......,.,.,.,...........,.. J

UPB Committee Meetings
Concerts--Wed. 4 p.m.--Mississippi Rm.
Films--Mon. 4 p.m.-•Rm ._2~2 ,
Arts--Tues. 3 p.m.--Rm. 22~
Lectures--Wed . 5 p.m .--Rm . 222 ·
Music--Tues. 6:30 p.m.--Coffeehouse
P.R. --_Wed . 4 p.m.--Rm. 222
Special Even-ts--Wed . 4 -p.m.-- Rm. 222
Board Meeti ng s--Wed . 3 p..m .
Exec. Mee tings--Wed. 12 p.m.

.....,_____________

___,;.-.I

!
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Is your roommate a nerd?

Over-expos~d guardsmen cause
havoc ih health service policies

What ca n you do if your roommate is a 111.·rd?
Take 1hc follo wing qui;: . Some of the ITIO)ol
common symptoms of 11...-rdiucs), ar...- li)oted .
Score one point fo r each ··ye), •· an,wer.
Docs you r roommai...-:

The Hea lth Servke temporarily Mupcnded it s ID- ·
on ly rule Monday following a nudear aedde111 at
the Monlicello nuclear power plan1 thal exposed
2,000 National Guardsmen to a near le1hal level o f
radioacti vi1 y.
Hea lt h Service Di rector Harvey Phlegm said that
the accidcnl 's unique dn:umsta nl'CS • warra nted
waiving of the rule for the guardsmen. However,
he said tha~a1y student s who might have been
injured ~~ n _he pl_a nt exp_loded wo uld ha"e 10
present an i to receive trea1mcn1.
_
"And th at goes for burn s, too," he said.
Phlegm said that he was reluctant at first 10
gra m· any spc..'Cia l exemptions to the Alabama-gua rdsmen who were o n ma neuvers near Monticello when the explosion occurred. Ho wever. he
gran1ed the exempt ion a f1cr P vt. Leon Spinks
parked his SO-ton la nk in t he waiti ng room and

hospi tal.~ near t h..· bla,;;t ),it ._• becau),c the kderal
govcrnm...- nl had forgoncn to pay 1heir Rim· Cro,s
premium and the c<weragc had lapsec.l .
Treatment wa,; rcfu),ed :u local S1. Vitu~ Ho:-.pi1al
bccau:-.e mos t wer...- Baptist. Non-Ca1holk:-. ha ve
been prohibited from using a ny Catholic fa..-i li1ic.,
because of the Pope' s disput e with Billy Graham .
Phkgm rcpon...-d that mos1 of the injured soldiers
were suffering from severe burn :-. and shod:. Those
1ha1 were still alive after the 1wo-hour wai lin g
period wer...- .d1 c..-ked fo r VD. given a shot o f,
pcnki ll in . 50 1abkts o f tctracydine a nd sent on
1hcir way.
.
In a rela ted develop mcn1. God announced 1o day
that if Billy G raliam a nd 1hc Pope don·, s top
fe ud ing immediat el y he wou ld do 10 111"' vatkan
and Gra ham's es1a1e a 1 Xanadu. Ohio . 1he :-.amc
th ing that he did 10 the pornographic boohtorc in
Mon1icello. He refused to elaborat e.
• '

rfhl:t~~,::ii. ~ ~~ e~~:ri"urnCd awav fro m ,;;cvcrnl

I . ca1 du st balls from under the bed?
2. listen 10 John Den ver record:-.?
3. read the C hronicle?
4 . undcr~ta nd th e Ch ronicl e?
.S. wet the bed?
6. drink Bi ll y Beer?
7. gel into your underwear draw...-r?
8. is COl11 Clll wi 1h lhc 0 11· 1.".llllpUS parki ng
situation ?
9 . rerusc 10 date?
10. frcqu cml y :-.niff hi., / her fing...-nip),?
11. ca l n~c din or car wa-x?
12. like Garvey food ?
13. fea r 1hc la undry room?
14. ru b againM th e wall?
15. gel good grade:-.?

If you cou ld ani.wcr "yci. .. to more than 1wo
questio ns. you li \'C with a 11...-rd .

Senate

This is a word ad

Continued from oaa• 1
if we want 10 avoid a war
between dorm students and
rt:::.~!ers, we'd ~lier build
T he Student Senate con•
eluded t ha1 this, their first
banquet meeting, had been a
success.
The mea l, a·n in•
ternational pot luck. had
various senators bringing food
f roni
their
ancestoria l
count ries.
Tunacaserole and
rvy
combined efforts to make a
Scandinavian hotdish containing potatoes and meatballs
of unknown origin .
"That meat was so tough I
had · 10 chew and chew, and
st ill I had to s pi1 it o ut," said
Sen . Dino Fredsdaugh1er.
Fredsdaughter con1ribu1cd
West Point C-ration to the
dinner.
"That stuff' II kill you."
said Bury Birdson. " I know . I
hfflO eat it for fi ve week s and
look at me! " Birdson a lso
reminded the senators to save
their toothpicks for the
buildillg of the proposed twolane 10th Street Bridge.
Birdson
con tributed
toba s co • flavored
br e.{'tlpudding.

.

al'ill

it's symmetrical

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many R~asons For jhopping Here!

Main Office

Auto Bank

n7 Mall Qefmaln

South of U.S. POST OFFICE

Sartell Office
2nd St . & 4th An.

ZAPP

,,11,

NATIONAL BANK

"Abortion is legal in Minnesota. Now
every woman has the constitutional righf
to choose .. For more ·lnfonnation, contact
Midwest Health Center for Women,
(612) 332-2311, a ' non-profit organization." Downtown Mpls.

-

"
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FRE~ HECklNG available wi1h
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~
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Recyc~Recyc~Recyc~RecycleRecyc~Re'

-------------------------------====air
IE
Department of the Navy, MIiitary Divisions,
will be conducting Interviews ...

April 3, 4, 5
Placement Office
Administration Service Bldg.
(during reg. office hrs.)
or call Lt. Daniel Brunsvold
collect (612) 335-3628
OFFICER PROGRAMS
TECHNICAL
GENERAL
Aviation
EnglnMring
NuclNr Power
Computer
Technology

Buslneu Admln.
Education

Art, I Sci.nee,
Personnel

QUALIFICATIONS:
Federal regu~atlons llmll age to 28 (adjustable for
veterans). Relocation reQuired. Applicants must pass
rigorous physlcal/mental exams and qua1Uy tor a security
clearance.

BENEFITS:
Full medical/dental life Insurance, 30 days paid vacation
annually. Full promolion opport unllies .

. DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY

Illegitimate son

Dlvhdon NS-10
POST OFFICE BOX 32227

.

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20007

A;W,alt• Park horse nurses her offspring which she claims 1, the lllegltlmale son of lh• late Mister Ed. Ed
d~ several Wffka ago. He is famou1 for_•J!!!!!!VJn th_! 1 ~_te~•~t1,ow "Ml•~•.!. Ed." _ . .

Laugh with Phil
ii' Bolsta Fridays in
11

u

.

the Chronicle

-

PUrWN
-

.

I I:

•lfllw9!11•~~..~ -

•

!

When you think about em ployment in the Electro nics and
9omputer industry, consider these facts:

Business CllmalB:

The Twin Cities of Minneapolis and St. P&urheadquarter and
support a Who's Who of Fo rtune 500 companies. ·

Population Shift:

.

Growth rate of professional employment has been cootiouous
~;,1rir~~:! f~!~:~~dn~k>iic1:~~hi~ng:~;1~s~::~~~: ;ey
rely want to live anywhere else.

7:00-9:15
• __very

too~

and wonderful.

A Place To Grow:-

,

.

.

Mi~nesota and the Twin Cities have it all::':'the finest in all
season sports and recreation, plua limitle-sS cultural

~n;~~!~k"Y~rd~~:c:j~~~~~~i'~~;~~rt~ ~~~

fl~iriPe~\!~Ya°n~~
and sriops ...excellent schools, health care facilities and
highway systems ...with plenty of room to breathe.
The Place To Go - Sperry Univac RoNYllle.

We·will be on campus April 5

SALLY FIELD
BEAU lfRIDGES

elkt!ta·

-~ ~~

Check with your placement office. They can provide
informati on abOUt our current openings.
If unable to meet with us, please forward your resume to:
To ny Price
SPERRY UNIVAC
2276 Highcrest Driv~. Roseville. MN. 55113
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. :..JL
.
SPE~Y 7 ,LJNIVAC

.
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,

••SAME TIME, NEXT YEAR':
SAME LAUGHS, ANY YEAR!

Aslwpand ...._ ■1tatal111nad,
with a tear or two lurtdng

just bllyond 1h11 ......
- CIWln Cllam plln. LA. Tllna

Houslng

Wanted

Personals

11 BISEXUAL ROOMMATE wanted
to join house of ·men and women.
Nightly activities- planned and
spontaneous. can 711-8300.
FEMALE SEEKS attractive
· young man to share apartment,
bath and bed. Apply In person at
703 Atwood An.
Apt. 1.
MALE IS
KING for 11 .
roommlfte.s_ t -share house 9n
Fifth Avenue. Rent negotiable.
can 890-6543.
·
INEXPENSIVE rooms lor rent
for runaways. 213-3242.
DIRTY HOUSI NG for slngle
men. 215--i301 .
SPRING QUARTER housing.
No heat, electric 1ty or water. 21S-

480t :

·

.

:i~u::r~ iia.:t~n~

r~Mc!~!
Sixth Avenue. 713-2347.

For Sale
HUMAN BABIES. Your choice
ol colors . Call lnsty-Famlly for
consultation.
COMMON SENSE, leellngs and

•~:~a~i· ~;r';,upt,~/!cf~l~:li~~
Cloud City Council.
STROBE LIG HT specially
constructed to plug Into bedroom
elecitrlcal outlel. Enjoy. disco
steep. 254-1283.
SOULS. IF YOU sold y9urs and
now regret It, here's your chance.
New, used. Low prices. cau 2563989.
MARY K~,Y. She sold all her
cosmetics. Now she's selling
herself. 254-8613.
AUTHENTIC GERMAN rocks
tor sate. Can be used for
paperweights, terrorism or kinky
sexual acts. 756-6073.
USED RUBBERS
In mint
condition. Only worn once. 813-

ARM Y MEN . 5.079,314,801
REPENT! SINNERS, clean your
positions open. US Army op• souls with Cleansp soap.
portunltles.
TO THE OW,NER ol the blue
· . CHILDREN NEEDED to be a Ford In the northwest corner of C
nuisance to older couples who Lot. Shut your llghls oft.·
have no children. Must be loud
VI CKIE
D.•- Remove
yo ur
and obnoxious. PO Box 345.
possessions from Apt. 5 or they
UNREGISTERED
NURSE w111 be burned, crushed, broken
wanted to care for person who Is and thrown in the back · parking
not sick. 334-0098.
lot.
COOK TO BOIL water. Must
!!; ATHY BROO KS·•Call me
·not be infected with crabs, before 9 or I'll kill myself. Arnie.
chancres or bad breath. 257-7777.
BEST I A LI TY
WOR KSHOP
LOOKI NG FOR NEAT,non• offered In Education Building
smoking, non-drinking, asexual, once a week. Bring your pet.
st r aight-as -an -arrow
male • S20 FOR YOUR deader sick
roommate. Contact A. Zombie at pet. can Jody's Pizza Pit at 364254-6182.
7100.
" SPANIARD AND Mexican"
WILL WORK IN a funeral home ,
roommate. Get my drill? Call · lor free. Gall Nick Rophillac at
Nick the Whip at 25-4-1221.
872-1811 .
~
NO TELL MOTEL seeks
POODLE· F RY. All you can eat
cleanlng lady who can keep her for $18.95. -Also on the menu:
mouth shut. Apply In person .
your choice of potato, cole slaw.
Wi l l DO IN DECENT sexual beverage. Atwood Brickyard. 8
acts In my home. can 264-4892 p.m. Tuesday.
after 12 noon.
WE'ii BUY YOUR sick and
dying marijuana plants. You
~me the prlc..l. Se Habla
...._, Espanol, Box 618, Mexico City,
MN. 56820.
.
DARC·•So you want more
l=P=R=E=G=N=A=
.N=T=? ==A=L=O=N=E=? personals?
Here you go.
Aggravated? Call Perverts Make
DLBwHOW IS Ufe at the Golden Perfect . Parenls at 389-9007 and Sall? Someday we·11 -come out
ask tor Antoine.
there.
'
WIENER ROLLING Club will
PERVERTS . UNITED meeting
meet Saturday In the St. Crolll orlglnally scheduled tor next
room. Don't for_get to bring your Thursday has been cancelled.
meat.
Check the board In the Psych
NYMPHOMANIACS United. call department for rescheduling .
local Republican headquarters.
USED RUBBERS {as advertised
" UFO.: REAL OR Raouch?" In the For Sale section). You name
showing Sunday at ,the all new th8 price. we want to get rid ol
Cinema located on Fifth avenue- them- now.
next to the large hole In the
TO THE DO FIEND••I like
street.
whipped cream as ~uch as you
r.===ea====== do. Meet me at theJ,;ed Barn this

2006.

Transportation
IIlk======
==
RIDE WANTED to Waite Park
tor Easter :weekend. Wm share
oe-expensea, driving. 257-7612.
LONELY OVER•the•1oad trucker
seeks female companionship.
Must have blue eyes and hair.
can Fritz at 215-7356.
SENIOR CITIZEN S tour to

/I

I,,.,

· Attention

~ployrnent

..-we,:~~~: DO

I.!,.·=========

yo~~~~~~IONAL ~ag lclan

to: d~~:.~ ~:et:!i : :
six hours or less each day. I'll
provide the fuel. 987--e!tl

apg~a; .~~~~ng :~~~C Eman to
patrol off-campus parties. Work
weekends on_!y:

T~~~r

to

do

~=l~~~~.:ndD':ys7e~ ~~:n? a=~!

~f~~;~~~~~e~tl

av!1~: b1e. ! ~ k t~:ob:U; :~:
Student Unemployment Service:
MASSEUSE: MUST" have large
breasts,
1 0 finger s and
imagination.
DRUG TESTER for local
pharmaceutlcafllrm.
.
SEWER PUMPER
to do
pumping. Musi have own pump.
APPLE SORTER. Full-lime
posltiOn •. good wages. work In

~~~eJr1v!~;rar!!wi~~~~~64~or

WE get

Fool's in a
SONNY- I met a friend of yours
In a local lingerie department.
Wrlteandl 'll tellyouthedelalls.
FROB BEES-•I want a letter (and
alimony and chlld support) now!
FRIESE, YOU DOG' Wha(s new
tn llllnols? Are you still selling
shovels? Write to us!
·
SEXUAL HARASSMENT vie·
Urns, speak up and be heard.

to

,e:i~~ ~eHaE:us=~: t.

..TASTEFUL
CHARM ING
WITTY
ENJOYABLE'"
·•ANDREW
SARRIS
. VILLAGE VOICE

"'HAS WIT.
STYLE AND
EXCITEMENT."
- JOY GOULD
- WALL STREET
JOURNAL

~~~:~. You

HERMAN IS LOVED.•. But whal
happened In the pup tent?

"EVERY
WHICH WAY

.(

''THE NORTH
AVENUE
BUT LOOSE" _IRREGULARS';
/PG)

(GI

Man-eating t ruck

(

· '""'~'""''""""'""" ·

St. Cloud police have i ssued an all-poinl s bulletin on lhis truck which has devoured several bodie, In
past seve,alweeks .

th\:

•
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""'!!!"'"!"'!!'______

The following
claHlfed
" '.were
and
nollcea
are levltlmate.
They

=~~::~.!r:~ ~~ Ch:-:.,1c~~!

c~o~:r5cri:r_~
8
ft~~la~~~~~~~~~~d~:~~Q1i~e~=
1v;"~~~
1
slavery.

:~:~iz:~:.,:::ca:.~:

I

This Is "good old lime religlon."
Bingo-gambling for the god fraud.

~~:;~'.on o~ri~~ite

CANCY MALE slngte and
!&-rooms.- 901 and 1201 4th
So.253-6606. •
FEMAL'E ROOMMATES needed.
Share room with one Other.
SSOlmonth. Non-smoker preferred .
3932nd Ave. So. 253-0546.
ROOMS FOR rent. High Point.

ROSIE WILL do typing 252-8398.
GAY? WANT TO get out ol u?
Wrlte The Open Door, Box 241,
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379. A
Christian group offering help to
, those who want out ol
homosexuallly.
WEDDING
INVITATIONS,
<IT!lcount prices 252-9786.
•
BIC{CLE REPAIR: Higher
quality and less expensive work
than at bicycle shops. Tune--ups.
G1enn251·2385.

WANT.ED: QUIET rC?Ommate to

ln!~:i:ol;e!i~~~::r~~~':r~~i~~
remodeling, repairs, etc. call

Housing .

:t,

do

~

;~)~~::ft~~~~~s: .~~lshed. Call

~~':J~00w,;,th !;.r~~e:1 in ~~

Actt.lonteu;:~~~ow to~ your free

location 25J.0409. Available Im•
mediately.
ONE•TWO
ROOMMATES
wanted Aprll•May. Oaks 252-6870.

es ~~N~S NEED homes. too, buy
some at the Atwood main desk.
Variou;i, kinds available, includlng
hangin~ pots.

Ne;o~rr~~ MEN • and women

ch=:~~~eX~~~i1~~!s~o.~;

~r~~lngc:~!~as~1e 1:~~tes nf:e~;

an~+~s~;~~ I:!V1NGS on theater

~~ho~tedho~~~ ~~Tir~~i:ly n~i::
' Phone: Oianne253- 1100(SMC).
DOUBLE ROOM avallab1e 628
6th Ave. So. Cell 252·7589.
OAKLEAF · YOUNG adult
community, One , tw.o , three•
bedroom units available Im•
mediately. cairresident manager.
253,4422.
.
APARTMENT FOR rent. Utllltles
paid. $220 a month. 617 5th Ave.
So. Callalter4p.m. 251-6943.
NEED THREE roommates
sp~ing quarter to share apartment.
251·2116.

II

S2.30p.,rhou'CAFETERI"
MONITOR needed

;~

M

t•

1~~un~~r a~~-~1s~~~\~~:d;!; l.',====e=e=•=n=g=s== ~~it~ 3~~!~e:,,1f~s~~n;a:r~; 1~~:
8

hog~ENINGS FOR A waitress and
Social Work Club meei s
a cook at a restaurant by
Wednesdays at 11 a.m. in room
Crossroads Shopping Center; 20- 3290 Stewart Hall. Speakers,
23ho"ursperweek. '
ltlms, seminar trips and other
SALES PERSON to work with actlvllles open to all.
women's sportswear, some
Crlmlnal Justice students:
clerlca1 , Interested In skiing and open forum 10 a.m. Tuesdays In
tennis .
Part•ll me
summer, Lawrence Hall G3. Voice your
possible lulMlhle alter Sept. 1. concerns on any aspect o l th£
Northstar Ski and Sport . 30 South Criminal JuS t lce Center.
5th Ave.
' The SCS Karate Club meets
HELP WANTED Cemp coun• from 3:JO.S p.m. Tuesdays and
selors and qualllled waterfront Thursdays ln the Eastman South
personnel needed at resident Gym. Beginners welcome; for
camp for girls from June 11•Aug. more Into call Sherry 255-3396 or
1
20. Some short•term positions Sc~:~a~~-0 4:~s ,t,rtedl The
r~:e~~7;1 A~~~t"~ua~c~n~ meetings are held every Wed·
~ t1 Division, St. Cloud',
,!1t~~·.~; 1;nt~u~::I: r:
SLAVE AUCTION to raise call Debbie 3765.
,
money for Pediatrics Ward al St.
Sun Dey (solar awa·reneH day)
Cloud Hospital. Sponsored by Phi Is co~lng. Join us Tuesdays al 8
Epsilon Alpha Sorority, Tuesday at p.m. in the Audd room , Atwood

~~~~~ l~~:::~~C?..~~J~?;~:~

booth. Sold from 7 a.m.-10 p.m.
dally.
DON'T GO home without buying
a magazine from the wide
assortment available at the At·
wood main desk.
REPORTS PROFESSIONALLY
prepared on IBM self-correcting
equipment. Free report covers.
Dynamic Business Services 253·
2532.'
•
ATHEISM GROWS In direct
proportion to the growth of sound
knowledge and freedom. To be
scientific is to be Atheistic. To

MN.-~~~~~

~~~~~~

lnn from 7:J0.10 p.m.

:~~ry~~:1/!::ic~~ee. celebratlon.
In c,~:P~~e

~~~

Personals

A:;b~~~~~~~o~~~~!

~:·,~~ass~~g~~;.mie~~:~p
and bible study. Questions? Call
STEVE 9TH floor Holes. Have Shelley 255,3365.
you heard from Bernice lately? let
SMEA wants you at their next
usknowSar,dl.
mNllngl Future educalors can
HI CUTIEI Confuslous says M benefit from mock Interviews!
and M's and Dew produce .. wlld April 9 ln th e Missi ssippi room ,
andcrazyglrl!..
Atwood at 7 p.m. Be th erel
SHERBURNE STAFF you·re the
Closed AA meetings held
greatest. Keep It up JP.
weekly••6 p.m . Wednesdays•·
TO H·FLOOR Jules, next time Lewis and Clark room, Atwood
you want to go loul. Let's not Center. Open to anyone who
chickenout . GentleB.E.N.
wants to do something about
TWENTY, THAT sounds tike a • his/her alcohol or drug use
good number!Hugsandklsses.
problem. Further Information call
715 CIT\' zoo I don't know what campus drug program 2SS.3191.

~~~c~~~e;:~~ t~/~~i:n~~h~~s~j :~~=~ but

For Sale

~

~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------------•,r
Disco Dance Enjoy learnlng the

Happy ~prll Fools you

Bt::ich~:i~o;• Da~lu~Y

:!i~

I
16
5
;A~t~w£~uc;~,m
_,.,
11
1, ,•. ' •5~,_••
3•707'91:0.....,,_, 8 ....,,. 8 2
Four daYs/three nights llve-ln
!earning elfjerlence at camp
Courage May 1-4, working with
physically disabled' citizens. Two
recreation credits . Contact:
Yutaka Morohoshl (2229).
Students who wish to be ex•
cused from Engllsh 182 may lelce
the Engllsh Department's IHI-out
exam April 11 from 11 a.m.•1 p.m .
or April 12 from 1·3 p.m. In
Riverview 118. Admission to the
test Is by ID only. Details are

°

av:,~:~t~o~:e7:ws~' :· Alamnl
Association Scholarshlps ere

~=:~: .

~~~ta~~•~l~:l•~p!r~gr~;,t:

men! or Inquire during ofllce
hours at the Alumni House.
Allenllon Criminal Justice
majors: the Crlmtnal JusliC:e

~~~~~:~

:11;a;ca~m.~~e~~~v~1

~!~;i;;eto

~~~~d. Everyone

Is

~~~

y~:..,~eec:::1oy~~~~n~~s
"Sidebar" In now. Advertise ydur
talerits. Deposit tn Mass Comm
olllce.
Attention the 2nd Annual
Agency Day wit! be held April 4
from 10 a.m.•3 p .m. In the Atwood
Ballroom. All students are en•
couraged to attend!
·
Math Club Is sponsoring a
math contest for high school
students Aprll 7. Procters needed
from s-11 a.m. Free m~al at
Garvey provided. If interested
sign.up on Math board by Math
Ollfce. Malh T-shirts can now be

P~~~~;:~ ~~d!~~· 1! ~gn-up

on Math board

·~.~~~::.: m: s:: i~~f~~(~~g~~~:~.~b:~ 2~~~~~:: ;£~!~~E~:!: Ii~f~~~?t~;,:n; ~ ~~ ~~t;f: :~:~f~~;·~rf~the world ts rellglon (organized

I;
Many options. Excellent shape. Johnnycarson·a~lssacAslmov.
253-7157 Pete.
]
BUYING ALL t
I
I 253-1178.
cass rng s

II.

ante

d

LOOKINQ FOR neat non•
smoker to share a two-bedroom
~::w:ies~~~b~!~:O~nr~n~I~=
$75 and lncludH tennis court,
sauna, raquetball. Available AprH
1..,_cau at

251 ◄791J-

II
.

Attention

· REWARD FOR llndlng a large
black a,t portfolio containing
llluslrations, and a blue ring
binder containi ng graph ic slides.

1

I

Business

and

E::on

MaJora:

being

campus Ambashdora' Sludy
in the Lite of Chrlal, Mondays

avallab1e from the secretary, first
floor Business Bldg., Oeadllne
date May 11.
Ttw pellllcal M:lence depart·
menl wlll offer summer 1179
lntentshlps. Internships are open

accepted for peer-. educators to

IS IT TRUE whal they say about

~ : P~~·•,~:a~i:gr:mie~~:~p

=~~ncl~!in s~'.eCloa: :

~~nt 1~~m:C~~ru~e~~~gr:;
pllcatlon deadline: April 25, 1979:
ca:J:~3~:l 1~~~~orm~t~~~il~nal

~;:;1:Jow~~l~r s~~;I Hf:'A game
MIKIE AND' AMY, the bad limes

and Bible study. Questions? Call
Shl~~~;,~~~:~llan C.harlsmatlc

:r:do:~~:e~~u~

58
F0I,•I~ 10
Commtl !95968-loo 7o639
r guarantee.
" rma on
·

feature story?
HEY LOUSIA (Jo Ann's molher)

'::::~Ip

Employment

APPLICATIO~S

c!~~~

NOW

tr=~~

~~ r~::! r~~~

f~~~~~r'.:u~n~
why Is II every time .I ~
call 968-7639.
:~~:~be~h~a,i :yn~;o1ur 1~g
!11.9.-.-!0KE. Business majors. daughter? Well rm her son who
UnlQue summer opportunity ear• -- uves in st Cloud Working as a
nlngs o/ $997 per month. Write
partume craltdeasler...yourass!
Summe~ Wont (care of) Dan
HEYCHERYLonty4moredays!
Keyport, PO Box 3082, St . Paul,
~N. CAN YOU stand to put
MN. 551 65, No loke.
up with me tor one more week?
PROVIDE UNIQUE summer
Thanks to, babysitting! Dribbles .

re,~~

::t~~;:~~!~epl:i~al ~;~:.b::ci
yoursell . camp Kn~lson in No.
M innesota ls h1r lng nurse.
waterlronl (Adv. Life or 'f-'SIJ,
I
h l;t~~~!~IYAN bec~u\:~
;~~~a~,~~~n~eenance, da ;de~~~~'.
bloodth l,sly ol all ,en g;oos Coo,acl•M;c hael Mueolbach; 2633
(supers!IUon s). During an an • Pillsbury Ave. So. Number 2.
ti woman campaign during l he dark Minneapolis. MN 55408.
(Christian) ages 1he cat holics and
WANTEb:' CARETAKER couple
protestanl s burn\ alive about nine tor apan ment comp lex. Cati 253·

un~==t~ I!i•n~H~~~~g16~~ei~o~i
recent breakdown. You·re really.
something special.
·
TO THE MAN with the smooth·

1.I ~~ r~:;yl~~ ;~
:~~01:
years ro1towlng Columbus the

35~!nsul1 the bulletin board In ihe
SES ollice, Room 101 Ad ·

~i;:~~5:iI~~~~~:~iw~~1i 1~%b tor

~ou~~:;~oh~~ to~~~~~:n\:~f~

~~~~~r:1~~~ 0 ::;;,i:~~wfi~~

::i~i~:.~h~~:~7:si~O~...i:~ry~SO~~

ad~~~i~t~:/mi~:i~ng i nv~~~~~

i~:;~n~ 1~~:r: l~I :~~nn9 1~0ilb~: I;:;;

;~~r~or!~: ~:,:;~~adp~~,:;~n3/;
and catholics which reauced lhe
popu la t,on o f Germany b,Y one•
thud (more than WWII). Speaking
o f WWU ,,how about the 16 m1lhon

llc~~~~rai~~~i:~~:~o\ecds
lour cook s: must be able to work.
!hrough tn~ summer; 2~30 hours
pe1 week: S2.90per hour. ,
COCKTAI L WAITRESS a1'a St

Ta~~~ .T UO HOME wI1 nou l
buyu1g a magazme tromthe w,de
assortment available at the Al ·
wood main desk.
BEFORE YOU Sfi,.Y . its lost.

~:':~e b~o\t~;e~h~~~a~!,Ssna~,~r;

f ,l~~~~~fr~~~Yust 3°:d 1i9

~~:~~:/~~~c::;ood ma,n desl< to,

Ca~~i~·Es PROFESSIONALLY
prepared using sell-correcting or
automatic typewriter by Dynamic
Business Services 253·2532.

~~:~

;~x:~A

Nelson from Penn State April 5.

wonders where E. Coletti Jr. and
mom are. Stay Tuned I
EDITOR ROULETTE will con•
tlnue thi s week with the finals
being held In early April.
do~Ee~LANA,Jolnlhelanclub!So

.:

W

" AS ~E TENNIES Turn" finds

j~::~

;~~~~;;~·

~r~r~r~/,~!wwwww .
engine:
OUR TIME TOGETHER Is, ••,, ,
Ko hk. Lei's make the most of it .
P.S. 1lovc you.
BROOK S: Whal do you mean
you'd g1Ye up the Nicollet County

Relt" 01•on

!.',:======== .
h

tellowshJp meets every Thursday,
=~•s.

r11 :,~m~el~::.

1s

the next

Four days/three nights live-In
learntng experience at ~ camp
Courage 'May 1·4, working with
physlcally dlubled citizens. Two
recre ation credits . Contact :
Yutaka Morohoshl(2229).
1
I
ha:=::
!~eE::e:: :e~~a ,
to· this Wednesday. Come 10 the
Outings Center tor more In•
lormat lc,n.
1
Bi:~~ch:n~t:r Oa~ ~:·or~~~~~:~
Nelson l,om Peoo StalO Unl,e,,
.sity-April 5. Talk and lu nch 11:30
a.m. Civic room, Atwood. l~cture
1 p.m. Atwood Lillie Theatre. .

!~':t

)
Flrsl

Williamson, 31 t Brown Hall, 2554128.
Robert Breer, one ol Americe'1"s
mosl lnnovattn fllm anlmalora.
will show and discuss his movies
in Atwood Little Theatre 7:30 p.m.
Monday.
~--------

EQ

nsrlOUi

..

•

•

(w,nomioOuoooo<)

T,u,e Fue
D D (1.) l ess than fou; pee
cent of the.U.S, 11,bor force are ,
agllC\Jlturi.11worker!.

r~k.~~t!·rn~~:;;~~i~~~t

M iscellaneoliS.
Summer Jobs.

status· and have prior coursework
;~\!t~e t~:h:u~~~r:~:~i:f:~~I~a~
,m0a,0Jo5,h,lplo0t,oo,hd,logsomloI01,•,k!_<!'°t'w ean
....,
!!mm:;k~~79
1~

~~d ~~~1~:[

Recreation

DARCY·•Sorry your pnoto did n't
mt~e ~N~v: ·.~~~n

a~~~~a~

~~\~r ~~=:-b!'~tdJ:n~~l·'~~~e~i~

trade.

summer

~ ~ c ~ ~ : : t ; y ~ :m

::;:~nc~g~~·II ~~~~!?ors,'.~ ra~:

ra~e~ you imp<o.veyour

g~~!~i~en~uge~~
:fJ,c.h2~:~:4o o~}ti 4 ,::~c alion

~oryourlree copy. wrile .
'EconomJCS:Pueblo.Colo'rado
81009.
ANSWERS•(l'>JL,!):l 2 .-f 1

~~~e~~~~'.e.

Local and Urban 'a ll air s majors
p1annmg to mrnrn tall ·q11a11e:

The American

~~s~2:~c;d

Economic.System.

·~:IJ:~_ .~~~•~~~~~Y

1~

i.

I
I
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